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Date:22.09.2017

SHOW CAUSE NOTICE
WHEREAS,

the rccognition was granted to the institution namely, SANMATI

SHIKSHA

MAHAVIDYALAYA, RUN BY SANMATI VEER VARDHMAN SHIKSHA AVAM SAMAJ KALYAN
SAMITI, SURVEY/KHASRA NO. L523, t524, L525/2, VILLAGE - BAJHAI, STREET / ROAD
/TALUKA/MANDAL BHIND, TOWN/CITY BAJHAI, DISTRICT BHIND, PIN CODE
4l7OOL, MADHyA pRA for D.El.Ed. coursc vide ordcr dated 0t.05.2017 for an annual intakc of 100
students.
AND WHEREAS, it is informed that pursuant to the NCTE Act of 1993, thc NCTE Rules of 1997
and the subscqucnt Rcgulations of 20t4, all Tcacher Educational Institutions (hercaftcr TEIs) havc to
mandatorily comply with the Provisions of thc NCTE Act, Rulcs and logrlations framed thcrcunder.

AND WHEREAS, thc Counctl has bccn in thc proccss of placing an authcnticatc list of all thc
TEIs across the ccuntry along r.,,rth dctails of intakc and courscs, for which they have bccn grantcd
pcrmission, rn Publtc domain.

AND WHEREAS, thc Council had called upon all TEIs to submit ccrtain information undcr
Regulations B(f.2) through an Affidavit within a stipulatcd time period, bcing bctwecn 05.10.2016 to
12.12.2016. An opportunity was again given for filling the rcquisitc information bctwccn 17.06.2-017
and 12.09.2417

.

it may be notcd that thc authcnticatcd list was intcndcd to bc displayed on
for
facilitating the candidatcs sccking admission to rccognizcd teachcr education
the NCTE website
institutions and courscs. It was dccmed as a rcquircmcnt for evcry candidatc and Affiliating Body to
verify from thc NCTE wcbsitc whcthcr or not the institution and coursc is rccognized by NC1-E.
AND \VHEREAS,

AND WHEREAS, somc l-Eis havc not complicd with thc dcsircd rcquircmcnt under Rcgulation
B(12) and have thus violatcd the said Rcgulation. Accordingly, thcy have rcndered themsclvcs liable
for punitive action u/s 17 of the NCTE Act, -l.993. Rcgulation B(12) may bc cxtractcd for rcfercnce:-

"The institution shatt make thc informat'ion or documcnt availablc to thc Council or its
authorized rcprcscntativc as and when rcquircd by t.ham and failurc to producc or show any of
the required documcnts, shall bc t'rcatcd as a brcach of thc condit'ion of rccognition."
AND WHEREAS, NCTE Hqrs. vidc lettcr No.NCTF-Insp 011/246/2017-Insp Scction HQ datcd
j5.09.2017 forwardcd a first list of TEIs pertaining to WRC for issuing Show Cause Noticc prior to
withdrawal of recognition u/s 1.7 of the NCTE, 1993 for violating the rcqucst for filing nccessary dctails
as rcquired by the NCTE l'lcadquartcrs undcr powers vcstcd as per Regulation B(12) of Rcgulations,
201.4.

AND WHEREAS, the aforcsaid lcttcr was placcd beforc WRC in the 2Blst meeting hclcl on
September 1.9-20, 2017 and it was dccidcd as follows:-

"...In orclcr to systematize the compilation of complcte information of all TEPs in thc country,
thc NCTE HQrs Ncw Delhi had asked all institutions to submit the Mandatory Affidavit on tlsc
prcscribcd format. Thc first such Public Noticc was issucd on 05.10.20l6.Furthcr opportunity
was givcn on :16.06.20L'/, and thc last datc for submission was 12.09.2017.
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NCTE Dclhi also issued Show Causc Noticc through PUBLIC NOTICE to submit the Mandatory
Affidavit within thc specified date.'Then, it compiled the list of institutions and identified TEIs
which had not complied with the submission of Mandatory Affidavit. The lists were sent to the
WRO to reconcile the discrcpancies with rcgard to thc address as wcll as duplication of entries
for placing the list to WRC for initiating thc proccss of de-rccognition of such institutions.
Thesc lists were tabled during thc mecting.
The WRC perused the lists as provided by thc HQrs as well as thc details providcd by the
WRO.

Thereafter, the WRC decidcd to issue Show Cause Notice u/s 17 of the NCTE Act for noncompliance of the directions of the NCTE, and why thc institution shoutd not bc de-recognizcd.
Thc reply should be scnt on or beforc 23rdOctobcr20l7 after which further ncccssary action
will bc takcn as pcr thc Rcgulations."
NOW THEREFORE, this Show Cause Notice is issued to the institution u/s 17 of thc NCTE Act,
1993 giving an opportunity for making a written rcpresentation by 23.10.2017. In thc cvcnt of this
office not recciving any representation by 23.10.201.7, il will bc prcsumcd that thc institution docs not
wish to make any representation and the Western Regional Committee shall takc decision, as it dcems
fit and proper.

\
Regional Director
To,

The Principal,
SANMATI SHIKSHA MAHAViDYALAYA,
RUN BY SANMATI VEER VARDHMAN SHIKSI1A AVAM SAMAJ KALYAN SAMITI,
SURVEY/KHASRA NO. 1523, 1524, 1.525/2,
VILLAGE - BA]HAI, STREET / ROAD /TALUKA/MANDAL _ BHIND,
TOWN/CITY - BAJHAI, DISTRICT - BHIND, PiN CODE - 477001,
MADHYA PRADESH

Copy to:-

)/ me

Secretary, SANMATI VEER VARDH MAN SHIKSIIA AVAM SAMAI KALYAN SAMiTI,
SYONA ROAD, STREET/ROAD MAU, I-ALUKA/MANDAL TOWN/CITY/DISTRICT
BHIND, PIN CODE _ 477222, MADI-1YA PRADESH.
2. The Sccretary, Madhyamik Shiksha Mandal, Shivaji Nagar, Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh.
3. The Director, State Council for Education Rcsearch and Training, Wing "8", Pustak
Bhawan Arera Hills, Bhopal, Madhya Pradcsh.
Rcgional Directo r
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